The Storage Tank Registration placard must be posted at the facility.
It must be placed out of the weather and in plain view of inspectors entering the facility.

Under Section 376.3077, Florida Statutes, it is unlawful to deposit motor fuel into a stationary storage tank system that requires registration unless proof of valid registration is displayed at the facility.

Acceptance of this placard constitutes agreement to operate the registered tanks in compliance with applicable Statutes and Department Rules.

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION IS ON THE INTERNET

The Web address for DEP is https://floridadep.gov

You can access the Storage Tank Website by using https://floridadep.gov/waste/permitting-compliance-assistance/content/storage-tank-compliance. Look under the "Storage Tank Compliance Quick Links" section to find the links to storage tank rules, forms, database reports and program information.

CONTACT TANK REGISTRATION BY:

EMAIL - TankRegistration@dep.state.fl.us
PHONE - (850) 245-8839